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A Note From Your Principals
Happy Springtime,
The month of April is upon us and Spring Break is on the
minds of all of our Evergreen students. Take this time to
relax and enjoy your families. Your children have been
hard at work and a break is well deserved.
During this month and next, we love the fact that our days
are getting longer and allowing for more outdoor activity.
Please be on the lookout for flag football, softball and
track in the coming months. We would love to see you
come and support our young athletes from the sidelines.
And keep an eye out for the various PTO events planned
as well.
‘Tis the season for the Smarter Balance Assessment (SBA).
Notice the attached calendar. Classroom teachers and
students have been working to prepare for these
assessments. We are excited for our students (3-6
grades) to show us what they know.
And believe it our not, we are already planning for the
’19-20’ campaign. With our oldest kiddos heading to the
6th Grade Center at the old Northwood, we’ll be a K-5
building next year. What will that look like?
Staffing changes will add some excitement to Evergreen
as well. We’ll miss the staff members leaving us, but look
forward to new opportunities with those joining our
learning community.
Enjoy April and Go Mustangs!!

Mr. Danford
Mr. Van Cleef

Parent Input Forms
When it comes to classroom assignments for the fall,
know that we are very methodical about our
decision-making. Teachers, paraeducators, support
staff, and administrators all get together to place
kiddos in classrooms based on academic needs,
social/emotional needs, and behavioral needs.
Know too that when it comes to placing children in
classrooms for the fall, we take parent input.
Parent input forms are available in the office for you,
should you desire.

Mark Your Calendars
April 1-5

Spring Break

April 10

Step It Up monies due!

April 11

Internet Safety Night, 6:00
PM

April 8-21

PTO Textile Drive

April 16

PTO Meeting, 7:00-8:30
Officer Elections
Living Classroom Cleanup

April 19
April 20

9:30AM - 12:30
8AM - Noon

April 25

3st Grade Concert, 6:00
4th Grade Concert, 7:00

April 23

SBA begins (see attached)

April 26

SOM Assembly, 2:40

April 29

PTO Skate Night

Mead School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual
orientation, gender expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth
groups. The following employee(s) has been designated to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination: Jared Hoadley, Executive Director of Student Services &
Activities @ 2323 E Farwell Rd, Mead, WA 99021, Phone: 509 465-6000, or via email jared.hoadley@mead354.org.

A Thank You from Mr. VanCleef
Dear Evergreen,
I wanted to take this time to share with you that
I have been granted the opportunity to be
principal of Farwell Elementary. This is not a
position I could have accepted without the time
that I put in at Evergreen. Evergreen is the place
that welcomed me into the Mead School District
and has allowed me to grow as a leader and a
colleague. I will miss each and every one of you. I
thank you for making me feel so welcome and
part of the great Evergreen Community. I am
very excited about the addition of Kim
Montecucco to the Evergreen staff. She brings an
energy and excitement for students and learning
that will serve Evergreen well. I am looking
forward to closing out the school year with you.

Internet Safety
Steve Schreiner of the New ESD 101 will be to
school on April 11 from 6:00-7:00PM to share
strategies and insights for parents regarding
Internet safety. His talk is super informative, and
we would suggest you attend.
See Evergreen’s webpage for details:
http://evergreen.mead354.org

Follow us on FB

www.facebook.com/EvergreenElementaryMead/
Evergreen FB administrators try hard to update
the school’s page regularly.

Best wishes,
Mr. VanCleef

We’re trying hard to grow our presence on FB.
Consider visiting the page and following us.

SOM (Student of the Month) Award Winners
Congratulations to this incredible group of kiddos for their continued modeling of what we hold
dear at Evergreen—kids being safe, respectful, and responsible young people.
March 2019 winners:
K: Colton T., Gavin W., Ronin V., Samuel L.
1: Isabella W., Owen W., Kairi R.
2: Taleah D., Berlynn G., Zuri G., Noah K.
3: Ella W., Hayden L-R., Hazel W., Ronnie Y., Brittany F.
4: Sheba C., Lyric C., Andrew G., Audrey P.
5: Gracie W., Nadia G., Hope R., Luke M.
6: Isaac R., Esther R., Kale M.
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To the Evergreen Family,
I’m excited to be a Mustang and join the Evergreen Community next year as your new
assistant principal. Over the past 8 years I have served staff and students overseeing
curriculum and assessment in Mead Learning Services Department. Additionally, I have been
fortunate to be a teacher in the classroom for over 15 years and a technology facilitator for five
years.
It has been a goal of mine to return to a school setting and work more closely with the
staff directly serving our students. It is an honor to be welcomed at Evergreen where I look
forward to meeting our families and continue to provide the support needed to make
Evergreen the best learning environment it can be. I will work hand in hand with Mr. Danford
and our dedicated staff at Evergreen to create authentic learning experiences for staff, students
and parents. The partnership between our staff and families is one I can’t wait to support as
we work together to do the best for our kids. Happy Spring!

Mrs. Montecucco instructing an art class with 4th grade students.
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2019 Evergreen's State Testing Schedule
Monday

Tuesday

April 15-19
April 22-26
April 29 - May 3

May 6-10

4 ELA CAT

6 ELA CAT

6 ELA PT 1/PT 2

Friday

Make Up
State Testing
Platform
Unavailable

3 ELA CAT

Make Up

4 ELA CAT

3 ELA PT 1/PT 2

3 ELA PT 1/PT 2

5 ELA CAT

5 ELA CAT

6 ELA CAT

4 ELA PT 1/PT 2

4 ELA PT 1/PT 2

5 ELA PT 1/PT 2

5 ELA PT 1/PT 2

6 Math PT

SBA 3-8
NGSS Sci 5, 8

3 Math CAT

6 ELA PT 1/PT 2
3 Math PT
4 Math CAT

State Testing
Windows

Thursday

3 ELA CAT

5 Math CAT

May 13-17

May 20-24

Wednesday
SBA Proctor Training

Online: March 12 – June 7
Online: April 15 ‒ June 7

5 Math PT

Make Up

Make Up

6 Math CAT
5 WCAS Science

5 WCAS Science

Make Up

4 Math PT

PT = Performance Task
CAT = Computer Adaptive Test*
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Music Notes

Spring is here, fill it full of music. Here is a snapshot
of what’s happening in the music room.
3rd grade concert April 25 at 6pm
“Trees of Hope” the story of Wangari Maathai

3rd grade will be performing music joyfully using their voices, drums and percussion
instruments. We will also be sharing an amazing story with music about Wangari Maathai.
She began the “Green Belt Movement”, earned a PhD science, awarded the Nobel Peace
Prize in 2004. Our wonderful teacher of 3rd grade, Joy Evans wrote a lovely song that
the students will share.

4th grade concert April 25 at 7pm “Tropical Recorder”

4th grade will be sharing music with their voices, recorders and percussion. We are
inspired to share music that brings a warm and tropical vibe to the Evergreen gym.
Hawaiian shirts are encouraged to wear for the concert.

Music Happenings:

6th grade will begin working on whole class marimba music using the orff xylophones, we
will be working on traditional music but venture into pop/rock genre with the orff
xylophones.
5th grade will continue working in stations and begin creating rhythm patterns. This will
lead them to write a cartoon soundtrack for their state performance assessment.
1st and 2nd grade will begin whole class orff xylophones and percussion, using different
source material to inspire the students to begin to work on their instrument performance
skills.

2019 Evergreen Talent Show:
Talent show will be on June 7 at 9:30am. Auditions will begin the week of
May 13. More information will be handed out after spring break.
Feel free to contact me. Thank you!

Karin Llyr

karin.llyr@mead354.org

509-465-6469
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Gym Shorts
1st, 2nd,and 3rd Grade - March has been great in PE! We have learned some new
dances….The Chicken Dance, The Hokey Pokey, and La Raspa. After Spring Break we will head
back outside when the weather is nice. We will start the month of April with some batting
practice and T-Ball.

Please help your students remember to wear tennis shoes on their PE days to stay safe!
4th, 5th, and 6th Grade - We started our Spring Fitness Testing in March and will finish up
after spring break. Students will be tested over the Five Component of Fitness.
Cadiorespiratory Endurance-Pacer, Muscular Strength-Push-Ups, Muscular Endurance-Curl-Ups,
and Flexibility-Sit and Reach. Our fitness testing is all about improvement. It is so fun to see
the improvement over the course of the year and how proud the kids are of their scores! The
Pacer test will be after spring break!

After School Sports
6th Grade Flag Football/6th Grade Softball
April 8th-May 2nd
Practice and Play M/W/TH 3:30-5:00
Looking ahead….
4th, 5th and 6th Grade Track
May 6-May 29th
Practices and Track Meets M/W/TH 3:30-5:00
Students who participate in After School Sports must have a participation form,
concussion form, and sports fee paid to the office. All forms are available in the
gym and the main office.
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